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Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Hosts At Dinner-Dance
Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Ward were

hosts last Saturday evening at a
dinner danc r which was one of the
season's most festive affairs.
The dinner table, which was appointedfor twenty-four guests, was

covered with a gleaming damask
cloth. Lovely bowls of snapdragons
and tulips were used as table decorations.
Lacy Valentines were suspended

from streamers which draped the
windows.

After a bountiful dinner, the table
was moved to clear the floor for

_ dancing.
" it mill IT Ti I 11-ri if 'nil
' the dance held candy in heart shape
and a crystal bowl for punch. Twiningtendrils of ivy were artistically
arranged around the punch bowl.
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Mrs. Uooper Hostess
At Delightful Party
Mo. Jacob Cooper was hostess

last Wednesday afternoon at a delightfulbridge party.
Lovely arrangements of carnationsand snapdragons were used in

the living room where five tables
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were in play.
Score prizes were won by Mrs.

W. K. Mauney, jr., Mrs. Hunter
Nelsler, and Mrs. Carl Mauney.

After the presentation of prizes,
Mrs. Cooper jerved tasty refreshmentIn two courses.

Homemaking Is Theme
At DAR Meeting
Members and guests of the ColonelFrederick Hambright chapter of

the Daughters of the American Revolutionmet last Wednesday In the
lounge of the Woman's club house.
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The chapter's regent, Mrs. Prank
Summers, presided. The meeting
was opened with prayer by * the
chaplain, Mrs. ]. T. Pharr, after
which Mrs. Arthur Hay led the saluteto the Flag.

After the business wds dispatched
the program, under the direction of
Mrs. J. S. Norman, was presented.
The theme of the program was

homemaking and Mrs. Norman
Introduced it with a few remarks aboutthe origin of homemaking and
methods of homemaking In other
countries.
Mrs. Arthur Hay read an article

by Pearl Buck about an outstanding
Chinese homemaker. *"

Mrs. W. T. Weir then read two
poems, "It Takes a Heap O'Livin'
ToMake a House a Home" by Edgar
A. Guest and "When I Was a Little
Boy'' by Eugene Field.
Miss Margaret Williams, accompaniedby Mrs. J. E. Herndon at the

piano, sang "Sweet Little Woman
of Mine." by Bartlett and "I Love
a Little Cottage," by Stott-O'Hara.
Folowing the vocalist, nine girls

from the Home Economics classes
of Central and Beth-Ware high
high schools modeled the cotton
dresses they had made and entered
in the DAR contest.
Those who entered their dresses

were Joan Bridges, Evelyn Roberts,
Blllle Sue Gates, Eva Nell Ross, DorothyHope, Peggy Mauney, Marilyn
Surbers, and Virginia Cole from
Central and Litie Mae Wright from
Beth-Ware.
As the girls passed in review,

the dresses were Judged. The judges
reported that a decision, was hard
to make since all the dresses showedexcellent workmanship and. -design.However, when all the gar-
menus nau oeen inspeciea me winnerswere judged to be Peggy Maun
ey, first place; Marilyn Surber, secondplace; and Litle Mae Wright,
third place.
The teachers, under whose supervision,the girls made their dresses

are htm. Dan Finger, and Mrs. John
Cheshire.
As first place winner, Peggy

Mauney Is eligible tb attend the
DAB convention which will be held
In New Bern In March andmodel
her drees to the "Cotton Review
which wlll. be a feature at the convention.
The girls and their teachers were
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Fulton-Jackson Vows
To Be Spoken Saturday
Mts* rr*M« Evelyn Jackson and

Robert De Kalb Fulton will be maxthe

Presbyterian parsonage at York,;
South Carolina.

lilaa Jackson is the daughter of,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson of York.
The prospective bridegroom is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer D. Fulton.
Harold Crawford, Jr.
Honored At Party
Harold Crawford, Jr., was honored

on Tuesday at a delightful party
given by his mother on the occasion
of his fifth birthday anniversary."
Nineteen of Harold, Jr.'s friends ga

thered to help in the celebration, all
bringing gifts which added much
Joy to the event.
The children played several' gamesand competed in pinning a tail

on a donkey, with. Kenneth Roberts
whining a prize for pinning a tail
nearest to the correct pjace. *

. ,jAfter the games, the y6ung group
were taken to the dining room]which Was festively decorated fori
theaffair. A patriotic note, in keep-
Ing with the approaching birthday
anniversary of George Washington,
was observed in the party trimmings.

Colorful garlands of crepe paper1*1 wad UthffA anrl
«v\*i n*iu viuc vaovaucu

from the chandelier to the table.
The birthday cake, glowing with

five candles, was flanked with miniatureflags.
All the little guests were given

flag favors and paper hats with a
patriotic motif.

After Harold,* Jr. blew out the
candles, the cake was cut and serj
ved with Ice cream, mints and suckers.
Those present for the party besidesHarold, Jr. Ann Kathy and

Frank Hoyle, Ann Warren, Polly
Page, Ann Falls Billy Shuford,
Puck Lewis, Carolyn and Barbara
Pinnlx, Jim Pursley, Billy Logan,
Jimmy and David Plonk, David and
Kenneth Roberts, Jimmy Huneycutt,
Billy Bird Crawford, and Mary - Jo
and Carolyn Bird from Shelby.
Mm Resale Bird en&Mm Wilson

Crawford asstatefrths hostess in entertaining... y ; K' ;.;v.,
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Bride Is Honored '

At Lovely Party &
Mrs. Eugene Goforth, bride of last and

month, yras charmingly compliment ^nged at a lovely party given In her aerVihonor last Friday evening by Mrs. jje rBen Beam and Mrs. H. R. Patron. Barb
The lounge of the Woman's club nowhouse, where the party was held ^

was beautifully, decorated for the wed(
occasion with crystal bowls holding

redand white carnations lntenper- notBlll
sed with tendtils of ivy. .

Covers were laid at eight tables
when guests arrived. Slender white
tapers, girdled with red ribbon
to which tiny hearts were attached,
centered each table. Mrs. Goforth's
place at head table was marked
with an exquisite corsage of red
rosebuds. The other places were
marked with dainty standing Valentineswhich were later used as
tallies.
The Valentine motiff and color

note of red and white was observed
in the desert course which wax ser-
ve Dy candlelight bexore tne frames
started. The hoeteeeee were assisted
in serving by Misses Mildred Mae

&SC itr*- ?-.i~
Several progressions of rook and |

I bridge were played during the eveningand score prises were won by
Mrs. Hayne Blackmer and . Mrs.
Frank Ho>le at bridge and Mrs
Lynwood Parton and Mr*. R. G.
Plonk at rook.
lust after the hostesses had pre

setoted the hbnote* with a gift of
china in her chosen pattern, the'
party was internpted by a delivery
boy bearing a huge- bundle of
"laundry" which was delivered to .

Mrs. Goforth. Opening the bundle,
she found it filled with attractive
and useful gifts from the other
guests.

Miss Aileen Yctrbro
Weds R. Sextus Bell
Miss Aileen Yarbro and Reed SextusBell were united in marlage on

Sunday, February 9 at the heme of
the brides parents on West Gold
Street.
The ceremony, characterized by

dignity and simplicity, was perform
fed by Rev. A. M. Riser, former pastor
of the bride, who used the double
ring ritual.
An altar which had been arranged

before the mahtel In the living room
was tastefully decorated with gladioli,carnations, tuberoses and southonsmllax and flanked by candlebraholding whits cathedral tapers.

Prior to the ceremony the tapers
were lighted by A. V. Yarbro and ,

Fred Bell, brothers of the bride and
bridegroom.
The couple approached the altar

together aind unattended.
Far her wedding, the- bride wore

a becoming suit of nqvy blue and a
modish straw hat to match. Her
flowers were red roses in a shoulder
bouquet

Mrs. Yarbro, the bride's mother,
wore a grey suit with a corsage of
imI Mmitlnni.

Mrs. Bell, mother of the' bridegroom,was dressed In a blue salt
with s corsage of red rosebuds.
The bride is the only daughter of

lto. and Mrs. H. H. Jfarbro. She-is a
"

graduate of Waco high school and
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holds a position at Mauney re*^® *n Shelby"
My Mill. .

- ..

l£^sr^£: January Marr»ge
from Beth-Ware high school, he AZUXOUIICOQ TOdCty
*1 In the Army for two years, i Mr. and Mrs. E. N. White anecentlycompleted a course attnounce the marriage of their daugh
er's college In Durham and Is ter, Patricia Vaughn, to Charles
employed In Shelby. William Patterson, son of Mr. and
ter their return from a short Mrs. Hewitt Patterson, which took
ling trip, the young couple will i place pn January 31.
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Loves In A Lovely
Junior Coat J I
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Debenture Doeskin, a Winthrop fabric, falla .«

generously to accent the slender grace of the Junior
figure. Every detail delights the eye, from the fine thaolder
line to the broad -leather belt with its great metal hackle,
and the clever wrist-clips on the smartest of sleeves. The
shades are flatterers all-Burnished Blonde, BermudaAqua*
Silver Grey, PeAch Beige and Breaker White. Sises 9 to 15.
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